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unanimous vote*
CAPITAL and RES rut.w,

tiw waterworks debenture bylaw.

o^S" ^*Ærr«ws:
20 feet of J. J. Gantshore'a property, to 
oatry Averaue-road thru on a etrottfit 
Une. It will be conadtiered.

'The school board want another teadh- 
er for the Bgttntoe actobol, and aktoed 
an increased appropriation of $700. 
Mayor Fie her stated that it oamnot be 
done thte year, as the appropriations 
ere made and tie rates struck. Chair
man Home said that the school board 
originally decided to open only one 
room at DavtevHie school, but instead 
opened two rooms, no provision being 
made for ah» second room. However, 
the board end the council will talk 
matters over.

The public school board met last 
night, at which Mr. Brierly, caretaker 
of the Da vis ville school, applied for an 
Increase In wages .and the board agreed 
to pay Mm $85 a month. J. L. Moore, 
principal of the Eglinton school, report
ed on the crowded condition of the 

" school. Another room W&l be opened- 
The finance committee will interview 
the town council for a special appro
priation. Trustee Le Créa Introduced 
the question of home work and said 
that there were cases when this was a I 
hardship Trustee Howe, who haa be- I 
fore advocated the abolition otf home 
work, was still to favor of its being 
done away with. All were In favor of I 
moderation, end the teachers will be I 
askea to conform.

night at the special the■ tir of SPECIALISMf

PER CENT. INTEREST allowed 
on deposits withdrawable by 

2 cheque. Your account solicited*

V
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M
W. T. WHITE, General Manager

The tailor who tells you vaguely 

and generally that he is an expert-in 

making each part of a suit is stàting 

an impossibility.

He will not be as expert as he 

who makes coats alone.

And he who tailors coats cannot 

in a given time produce as good a 

collar as he who works on collars 

alone.

u
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS ,\1
ax; 7*y\ ^7home, J. Gilbert; field captain, R 

Bond.
Chief of Police Royce and wife are 

leaving for Medicine Hat on Saturday 
via Owen Sound and steamer. Mr 
Royce will proceed ■ to Vancouver be
fore deciding where he will locate.

As might be expected, it happen* that 
w.hen fourteen men show up on the 
practice field and each plays splendidly 
It is a difficult matter to decide who 
to leave off when the final game for a 
championship is to be played. Manager 
Dick Bond of the local lacrosse team 
cannot show himself on the street 
without having someone suggest who 
should be In the line-up.

Every morning at 10 o’clock a string 
of milk wagons 
street on their way to the city dealers. 
There seem

W
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l>onflict of Evidence in North 

Toronto Csse—-Bern Struck 
V by Lightning Near Aurora.

-< ■»

Jamep>McDonough: has left for To
ronto junction, where he enters the 
ploy of the C.P.R.

Mrs. J. F. East has recovered from! 
her recent Illness, and Mrs. Wm. Martin 
is also progressing' favorably.

Howland Bros., Limited, are having 
cement wings built at the head of the I 
race at their flour mills. Contractor 
Watson of Laskay Is doing the work.

Mrs. James Buckhurst and children 
of Cleveland, O., arç visiting at Mr. 
Jas. Orris. - I

Mrs. John Brown is seriously 111. , I
Wood Bros., carpenters, are busily en

gaged re building the general store at 
NashVllle, which was burned down last 
March. When finished, It will'toe occu- I 
pled by H. C. Card. ., v i I

John McCutcheon, late of Shoal Lake, 
Man., died Tuesday at his mother's 
residence,,. 9th concession of Vaughan, 
after a long illness. Interment took 
place Thursday In the Presbyterian . 
Cemetery, 9th concession of King, Rev. 
Dr. Carmichael officiating.

The Misses Balmer of Toronto are 
visiting their grandmother* Mrs. A. 
Mullln, for a few days.

Anniversary services will be held In 
Nashville Presbyterian Church Sunday, | 
Sept. 23.

> .i »
.

Kleinberg.pass thru Dundas-Maglstrate EUis complainedCounty
at the outset of his bi-weekly court yes
terday In the county buildings of the 
limited accommodation at his disposal. 
The law, said the magistrate, provided 

office and court room, but he

em-to be as many wagons 
and as many cans as there evAr were, 
while the regularity of th'fiir passing 
at the same hour Is noticeable.

Mrs. William Rountree, Davenport- 
road, has been summering at St Elmo 
and will return to-day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Fenson have 
been married ten years and celebrated 
the date by giving a party at their 
lovely lookout home, 84 Chestnut Park- 
road,. last Wednesday night.

empire; hotel.
3J6 Yonge-street, most’ modern and 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto^ Rates $1.50 
to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2256. 1
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for an
had hitherto refrained from saying any- 

About thirty people were crowd- Two Semi-Ready Physique Types—showing how costs and 
▼sets have to be designed end out to correctly fit the rnristien in 
man’s form and figure.

»
turns- .
ed into a little committee room, which 
would comfortably seat ten. Hereafter, 

occasion requires It, the council

•£

_ Because the tailor on collars 

has all his time for collars-—to coin-
; - ’ ‘ ’ f

centrate On the making*—to study the 
fibre, of the cloth—the effective way to stitch—so that the collar will 

be properly shaped and properly made.

Semi-réàdy is tailored by specialists who concentrate on each
# ; .. / " ?

part—the maximum skill is obtained-^-the maximum results achieved.

7 Distinct physique types. 
6 Variations of each type. 

16 Sizes of each vsriatieo.

when
chamber will be used.
,;.L. V. MoBrady, who appeared for 
Mr. Garfunkel, preferring a charge 
against four boys of “unlawfully as
sembling and throwing stones,” asked 
for an. adjournment of a week. Four 
more charges would be laid, he said.
The magistrate was not disposed to 
further adjourn the case, which has al
ready been' sent on from week to week, 
but finally coneented.

. The adjourned case of Mrs. William 
Robinson, Eglinton of the Oulcott Hotel,
Eglinton, charged with selling liquor 
without a license, occupied the time of 
the court until nearly 2 o’clock jThe 
crown attorney was represented bVMr.
Molÿneaux, while J. M- , Godfrey; ap
peared for the defendant-3 ”

The1 evidence of Inspector Donald 
Mackenzie went to show that wnen the 
visit was made a number of bottles of 
beer; two of gin and a little whiskey 
were'found, altogether a little less than 
two gallons. In the yard were two 
empty beer kegs and a barrel and a 
half of empty beer" bottles.

Chief of Police Morris corroborated
this evidence. -................

Walter Purleau swore that he had a 
drink of beer and one of porter on ofie Kt w Beach,
occasion, and that “Yorky” Smith, a A new room was opened in Kew 
local character; had in his presence Beach Public 'School yesterday morn- 
asked for liquor and got it. In answer lng, giving room for about fitty pupil*, 
to Mr. Godfrey he said, he was sure This will relieve the overcrowding for 
it was whiskey, for “Yorky” drank lt> the time being, at least, 
down and appeared satisfied. It was

•i-V'
It.

I
Making 426 different Sami-Ready Suits, which may be tailored 

from me cloth pattern.
- VNewmarket.

Arrangements are being made for the 
final Junior C.L.A. lacrosse match be
tween the winners of the SL Mary's- 
Toronto Junction' game 
bridge, to be played off here next Wed
nesday, the second day of ' the North 
York County Fair.

Waltei* Sutherland of the parliament 
buildings has closed his. cottage at 
Lake Slmcoe and returned t<2the city.

The renowned and clever little "Bus
ter Brown" has been engaged by the 
Bell Plano Company to play the Bell 
Pianos at the Newmarket Fair nekt 
week. This will be a great treat for 
the residents of Newmarket and vicin
ity who were unable to hear “Buster" 
at the Toronto Exhibition.

The boys char! varied Mr. Hotch 
Wednesday night and then had a sup
per at -Ewer’s. -•?

and Brace-

SPOILED BY fi RECENT 1 Semi-ready bears the impress of the very best class of high-
• ’ „ „ *, "c ' t v' ” j-■r

grade tailoring.*7? *

Celestials Bonded Thru to New
foundland Used to Sneak 

Back to Canada.

.
:

individuality and creates the impression ofEach suit carries 

distinctive style.

, » You can forejudge 

yourself as to fit before you buy. A

Your purchase money returned for any cause whatever.

*
not cold tea. He went with the pur- Port credit
pose of getting Robinson to furnish him Th R c Church he*ld lt„ anmial
SoïTm » « i

IS H"£"£”=.
not receive allais"©? "ale^r porter‘'It gramophone, operated by Mr. Markle. 
toe hTndïofaRoSfnson or'an'yb^eUe' i ^“to ^t^-lanclng pavilion. A.

Mrs. Robinson accounted for the ; °f ,thr pa"
empty beer bottles by the presence of pa‘°k ’ rnrn L^i the n™
roomers in the' houses. The little bit Park furnished the orchestra. Be-
of whiskey found in the sldèboard was 
the property of a roomer, while the beer 
belonged to Mr. Robinson’s brother.

Magistrate Ellis at this point stayed 
proceedings for a minute to Impose a 
fine tof $2 without costs on a youth 
charged .with riding on the sidewalks 
of the Town of Nnrth Toronto, which 
led Robinson-to remark: "You let. Dr.
Bond riije all over the sidewalk and you 
fine a poor man $2.”

“Never you mind that,” said Mr. God- 
treÿ; "take the book and behave your
self.’"

Robinson swore that he had never 
sold Purleau liquor, and had not sold a 
glass of porter at any time since local 
option come Into force.

His brother had givén Mlddlebrook 
and two others a glass of whiskey on 
a cold night once upon a time. B 

, *hv and Mrs". Robinson used It regular
ly at the house.

Mr. Hughes, a roomer, testified that 
the whiskéy in the bottle belonged to 
hie wife, who had claimed It.

Mr. Godfrey submitted that no case 
had been made out and asked fo- dis
missal. His worship admitted that the 
case was not as strong as the crown 
would like, but reserved judgment.

Halifax, N.S., Sept. IS.—(Special.)— 
A scheme of large dimensions, with 
headquarters at St. John’s, Nflds 
which has been In operation for years 
by which Chinamen have entered 
Canada id , large numbers without 
paying the head tax imposed by the 
Dominion government, has just been 
exposed.

Until recently Chinamen were per
mitted to enter Newfoundland from 
Canada without paying head tax. The 
Chinamen entered the Dominion at 
the Halifax ports, and traveled east 
in bond until they reached Sydney, 
whence they took the steamer and 
entered St. John’s free of duty.

They dtti not remain long there. On 
the first opportunity they made ar
rangements with the captain of sail
ing vessels to return-them to a Cana
dian port for a nominal sum. ,,, I

In this way hundreds of Chinamen 
have got Into Canada without pay
ing the $500 tax.

The facilities for smuggling China
men into Canada have at length been 
exposed .and four Chinamen who toqk 
passage on the Oe&mo yesterday were 
the first to learn that they cOuti 
not &et into Newfoundland. without 
paying a head tax. of $300, recently 
Imposed by the Newfoundland gov
ernment. These four celestials arriv
ed at Sydney from Montreal on Mon
day, intending to take the boat for 
St. John’s, Nfld. They were " told they 
could not obtain passage until they 
put up a guarantee that they, were 
able to pay $300. This the Chinamen 
could not do, and In consequence were 
not allowed to proceed to their des
tination.

On learning that the game was up, 
and that the Newfoundland govern
ment had imposed a head tax against 
them they decided to come to Hali
fax, 
sailed

The

every effect of color—fabric^-style, and satisfy i

tween six and eight hundred tickets 
were sold for the quilt, the lucky num
ber being 575, held by Mr. Perkins of 
this town. The quilt was decorated 
with names, at a cost of from 25c up.

A. P. McGuire of Burlington Junction 
spent the evening In town.

Mr. and Miss Walker of Watford, 
who have been visl,ting at Mr. R. Walk
er’s, have retunjçd home.

ScBomberg.
The big grain elevator built by Wm. 

Courtenay is now prepared for busi
ness.

Mr. Butler, jeweler, is moving into 
his new house and store.

The heat has been so oppressive that 
four horses belonging to farmers In 
this vicinity fell dead lq the fields., 
i Wm. Terry has recovered his horse, 
which was stolen from the St. George’s 
Hotel shed Monday night. His son fol
lowed the thief and overtook him some 
miles east of Orangeville. The thief, 
seeing he was pursued, left the horse 
and rig In a shed.

The cricket match between Schombevg 
and Cookstown resulted in a win for 
Cookstown; score, 87 to 50.

Prices at the Schomberg market are 
as follows: Eggs, 18c; butter, 23c to 
27c; potatoes, 65c per bag; peaches, 60c 

Toronto Junction. Sept. 18.—The board, and 65c per basket, 
of health met to-night. A communlca- 

ved from R. Q. Agnew, 
e burning of refuse at

»
f '" 604

l

\Semi-ready*
Tailoring

.
itt.

Voth

81 Yonge Street 472 Queen Street West

solicitor, and sign the necessary con- from suspicion of wrong. The board
were morally, if not .-legally, respons- 

Mr. Jewett Is said to have resigned ible for the difference to salary thO 
hds position to Chatham, where he was in what form it was not easy to de- 
receiving a salary of $1260, and re- termine.
moved his fairily to Toronto. On pre-, Moral and Legal Obligation 
sentir- himself at the solicitors office ' Trustee Kent, from a legal stand-
toe was confronted with the agreement point, stated that Mr. Jewett would 
stipulating that the salary should be probably be unable to
$1100 instead of the $1400 he expected. | claim against the board. Personally Convicted Forger says He Is sa Ex- 

Mr. Jewett s appearance before the he regarded Mr. Jewett as actuated C. P, R. Official,
management committee yesterdav was only by the most honorable intentions- -....... i /:

°,hA yTfrrt Trustee Davis expressed sympathy (Canadian Associated Preps Cable)
in \ iltctit ion ti6 â.uüir6w8€^ the boird, r© w ith the firent termn vit q 11 «■ mitiir*
citing 'the causes leading up to his acc- M.ted and Chairman Levee expre««d Lo”don- ^Pt. 18.—Wm. Eugene Nys 

Chairman Levee presided yesterday £fiP^ffbc'e charging that Principal regret that Trustee Shaw had not •' ?îe^,n!i,™’,.a^.estî2,A^or lhe f?rgtrï
Embree ha,d misata-ted Hhe case. He taken a more liberal vi'ew nf th** 8+tin ' ^ * cheque for £310. and sentenceil urged that the fact of Ms resigning a ^tem^ whkh fti *° three years in prison, told the mal
position c< $1260 to come to Toronto chairman of the board of eiiurqtlon to “trat® he late|Y had a good position was proof that Ms standing at Jame- Syth at £ w?u Inland bv^efa-^ °Z the C,PR" but was asked to take 
-on Collegiate Institute was not to be he had stated kt»»1iw ^em tob* troc cha,T a department, the men of 
ttott of assistant teacher, but as a spe- % sub-coSeTonS^S ™' ^urae^to^riT J^dlJ^ Wi
olallet" tees "Shaw, Parkinson and Lavee was MartTn^cc be dtechars^ tha*

appointed to deal with the matter. c 06 alscharged.
A large deputation, among whom 

were a number of ladles, appeared,ask- 
in- that the fourth book c'aes be not 
removed from Grace-street school, as 
suggested. Their views were favorably 
entertained.

Trustee

ce of pupils , bed In l. 
districts mapped out. A motion .to tltot 
effect win come before the board of
education. j __ - -

Four resignations were accepted, 
these being Miss Todd, Mass Roden, 
tilles Fielding and Mr. Ward.

Toronto Junction.

JVtt
1on was re 

olicltor, re
East Toronto.

medical health officer recommends the ' »______
Inspection of the stock yards, especially' 
on market days. He suggested that: 
something should be done to abate the 
railway whistling nuisance, particularly 
on Sunday.

At 2 o’clock this afternoon 300 of _____ ,the striking piano workers called at | a "2 2,0th,„ ® , l T.ork
the Heintzman & Co.’s factory and I °mps«2« î^hn h «V 1"’2
onvtpri ou-n,, tu0i_ i..i0 a m i i sons* Messrs. John H. of Orillifl, ând* îhe mnt nyrdJr!v mainar Richard of Belleville, and two daugh-
well for thatdhn/v fmpn’ 7! n»r^t ters, Mrs. (Rev.) John J. Reddltt of
of Whnmthret«ifl2drn ro'Jn P Toronto and Mrs. Chas. A. Willis of
o' nn nom reside In the town. *,,Tt,imV m . ,,Mayor Smith wishes it contradicted Aurora cJmete^ the service! beton 
that he Is a candidate for mayof for t w»Tto2!
1907. He said to-day that nothing wculd church of Christ ' T- ^ °f the
htouce him to again become a candi- Mlss Bella Sanderson of Toronto Is

The line-up of the Senior Shamrocks ' ‘rhufsda^at 11 30°'forenoon durlmr 
onr ^î!,rrrme ,Tlth the Yt°™* Toronto* a thunderstorm lightnto|rtrockh! 

as fo1w.‘ay^ft«rn1°°n at tbe ‘slfnd,|s larger of two barns on the farm of
b’ert cover ^o?nt ACamuHnl-ntflrat Henry Reynolds on the 2nd con. of
Ï1;; n fi 8)„de" Whitchurch, one and a half miles
Ln PMGanb/r.t: aeC°"d defence' K12S- east of the town. Both barns com 
field'Rrid dlffnfe: R°wntree: centre tainlng all this season’s crops, 
home n Kln<U ”<*ond totally consumed. The loss to
out ‘Ibert. flrrt home. Barker, tially covered by insurance In the
outside home, G. Patterson; Inside yorK Mutual. '

The Aurora High School Intend 
holding their annual commencement 
on Tuesday, Oct. 16 next. The af
ternoon will be devoted to games In 
the town park and the evening to the 
usual concert In the mechanics’ hall. 

Miss Thomas of Port Huron, Mich.,

:rrYesterday the-four Chinamen 
on the "OcaqB" for Jamaica, 

where a tax on Celestials Is not Im
posed.

:

STRIKE COST HIM HIS JOB. 1Complication Over Terms of En
gagement Leads to an 

Insinuation. ' .*The Danger and 
Distress of Piles

:There died at the Watson farm on 
Yonge-street north on Tuesday John 
Ross of Bracondale, aged 96 years 2 
months and 9 days. He was on a visit 
and was taken 111. He was a well-I

over what proved to be ane of the most 
» «•

for they are serious and dangerous, as 
well, and In their chronic or aggravated 
form bring keen distress and the ruin
ation of health.

The cause of piles is very different in 
different cases, but there Is always re
lief and with regular treatment thor
ough cure in the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment.

There Is nothing severe or disagree
able about this treatment, for by its 
soothing Influence it helps almost as 
soon as applied. You feel the benefit 
and know for a certainty that It is do^ 
lng you good.

On the circular which goes with ev
ery box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment are 
given full Instructions as to the use of 
the ointment for itching, bleeding and 
protruding piles and Itching skin dis
eases. If you follow directions we 
guarantee satisfaction as a treatment 
for every form of piles.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment has an unpar- 
aleled record of cures; 60c a box. at all 
routa*’ °r Edmangoa* Bates A Co., To-

I
the management committee of the 
board of education. It is questionable 
df at any time more feeling haa been 
Introduced Into the discussion of any Wrote in Confluence.

Chairman Shaw declare-* that In a 
letter received by himself from Mr. 
Jewett, the tetter had stated that he 
was desirous of entérine the teaching 
profession to the city and that it might 
toe advisable to accept a subordinate 
position to accomplish that end- Mr. 
Jewett objected that the correspond
ence was confidential and stated that 
he had received a letter from the "first 
named gentleman, which he would for
bear to read. Continuing, ter. Shaw 
quoted extracts from the press of the 
cdty, referrln - to the appointment of 
Mr. Jewett as an assistant, and con
cluded by atari-- that Mr. Jewett had 
taken advantage of the occasion to en
deavor to secure the position as spe
cialist.

Trustee Parkinson deprecated the re
marks of Chairman Shaw arid refer- 

,rad to Mr. Jewett as a teacher of rare

subject than attended the oueetlon of 
the status of the A. E. Jewett, teacher 
to Jameson-stvenue Collegiate Insti
tute.

The facts leading up to the trouble 
are these: In the month of June. In op
position to (he expressed wish qf Trus
tee Kent, but with the sanction of a 
majority of the member» of the com
mittee, It was decided to engage a 
specialist in science at Jameson-ave- 
nue. and the work of compiling and 
writing put the advertisement was 
undertaken by Principal Embree- 
Among the applicants was A.E. Jewett 
of Chatham Collegiate Institute- Cor
respondence passed between Mr.Jewett 
and Principal Embree and Chairman 
Shaw, together with Secretary W. C- 
Wilkinson qf the P. 8. board, with the 
result that .Mr. Jewett was engaged.

wheat marketed.

Winnipeg, Sept. 1$. 
wheat moving statistics Issued for yes
terday show that at the different ele
vators In Western Canada on C-P.R. 
lines 510,000 bushels weffe marketed. 
Other grains sent to elevators amount
ed to 20,000 bushels. The number of 
cars loaded to take grain to terminal 
elévators was 2«8.

The total number of cars loaded for 
the east I* 1019.

G. T. Ç. BITS

—The C.P.R.

Shaw- entered a protest 
against the disposition on the part of 
the board to allow -upils to violate tile

were
par- Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

The great Uterine Tende, and

A^ic&SSSS&9ÙÏI

N8IOX.
* A V? * 1

TTie G.T.P. is making haste to save 
the remainder of its land grant from 
the Ontario government.

The railway board will be asked ta 
approve plans for a branch line «ran* 
Port Arthur to the main Une. to toe 

Tuiown as the lake Superior division j

JL ^ h» JL jHL m
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loom* with bath aud 
d *2.50 per da f. U-

STONE - QUEEN-
te G. T. K. aud C. P. 
|r* pass door. Turn!

rEv, QUKEN-ffTRKEl 
; rates, oue dollar •■ I

ioprletor.
|E TORONTO, QUEE* 
street*, firot-clav» *er 
M rooms (with bntjwl 
lr-(tfty aud two dollap :
I 3381.

PEL. 1143 YONGE St. | 
ie Metropolitan RnlJ**? *1 
pedal rates for wlntêl ,
:er.
USE. QUEEN AN1 
■ rates $1.3H and 1= :i«:
locatfll.
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